An act relating to reporting individual student performance on a physical fitness assessment instrument to the Texas Education Agency. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.
'0 
S.B. No. 226 
1 AN ACT 

relating to reporting individual student performance on a physical 

fitness assessment instrument to the Texas Education Agency. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. The heading to Section 38.103, Education Code, 

is amended to read as follows: 





SECTION 2. Subsection (a), Section 38.103, Education Code, 

is amended to read as follows: 
(a) A school district shall provide [o9I11flile] the results of 
individual student performance on the physical fitness assessment 
required by this subchapter [aRe proviae Sl:1FRffiary results, 
af9"~re~ateE1 lay §raee level aRe. any ether appropriate Gate~ory 
iaeHtifiea By osmmissisHer rule,] to the agency. The [summary] 
results may not contain the names of individual students or 
teachers or a student's social security number or date of birth. 
SECTION 3. This Act applies beginning with the 2011-2012 
school year. 
SECTION 4. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
 vote1a  of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
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